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Introduction
HIV-1 Vpu plays important role in enhancing virus
release and CD4 down-modulation. We investigated the
effect of Vpu-Gag cross talk on envelope incorporation
and assembly in different cell types including primary
cells.
Methods
We introduced Vpu start cod o nm u t a t i o na n dp o i n t
substitution in p17 Gag matrix (L30E) in HIV-1 pNL-
AD8 through PCR. Progeny viruses were produced in
two cell-types: 293T and HeLa by transfection. Infectiv-
ity potential of Vpu+/Vpu- viruses carrying Gag (L30E)
mutation was assessed in TZM-bl cell line and their
replication potential in peripheral blood mononuclear
cells (PBMC) and monocyte-derived macrophages. The
effect of mutation on virus release, envelope incorpora-
tion and infectivity was determined by RT ELISA and
Western blot.
Results
The amount of virus release from 293T and HeLa cells
was similar in Vpu+/Vpu- constructs carrying Gag
(L30E) mutation but the infectivity potential of viruses
varied, showing enhanced infectivity of Vpu(-) Gag L30E
viruses produced from 293T cell and HeLa cells. Envel-
ope incorporation assay using 293T cells revealed that
Vpu+ viruses with L30E mutation showed inefficient
incorporation of HIV-1 envelope on cell-free virions
whereas viruses with Vpu-/ L30E mutation resulted in
efficient envelope incorporation and thereby increasing
their infectivity potential. While similar results were
obtained with PBMC and macrophages as found with
293T and HeLa cells, these effects were found to vary in
different cell types.
Conclusion
HIV-1 envelope incorporation and infectivity is depen-
dent on cross talk between p17 Gag, Vpu and Envelope
and the effect of Gag p17 mutation on envelope is Vpu-
mediated.
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